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Creating Shared Value
• At Nestle, we believe that to have long term 
business success, you must simultaneously 
create value for our shareholders and for the 
bli W ll thi C ti Sh d V lpu c.  e ca  s rea ng are  a ue 
(CSV)
CSV is a fundamental principle behind the way•         
we conduct business at Nestle
Creating Shared Value
• Our approach
1. Compliance with laws, rules and codes of 
conducts
2. Sustainability.  Nestle follows the 
interpretation proposed in 1987 by the 
B dtl d C i i i t i blrun an  omm ss on e. sus a na e 
development that meet the needs of the 
present, without compromising the ability of 
future generations to meet their own needs.
3. Win-Win-Win for People Planet Profit
Creating Shared Value 
Creating Shared Value and Nutrition
In Sri Lanka, Nespray, fortified affordable milk for school children, provides 
employment in local factories and uses locally sourced milk. Nutrition 
education programmes are also run locally
Nestlé Brazil’s “Nutrir”programme  teaches 1.2 
million low-income children about good nutritio
• 7552 products innovated or renovated for nutrition or health reasons in 2009
• 3374 products reduced sugar, fat, salt; 3878 added more nutritious ingredients
• Products improved or confirmed via 60/40+ programme:  CHF16.8 billion
     
Value for Nestlé; greater consumer loyalty; long-term enhanced growth, market share and profitability.
• Popularly Positioned Products: sales CHF 8.8 billion, 3950 skus  
• Healthy Kids programmes to be implemented in all countries where Nestlé 
operates directly
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Value for society: Greater access to safe, high-quality, nutritious food greater knowledge about nutrition
Creating Shared Value and Water
Helping tomato farmers use 
50% less water, Parma, Italy
Clean water and sanitation for 50,000, 
especially women, in Côte d’Ivoire 
Irrigating dairy farms in Moga, India, while 
mapping supply chain water use with IWMI
• Water withdrawal down 33% 2000-2009, -143 m3, or -3.2% per tonne of product yoy
• Despite 63% production increase
• 10 Sustainable Agriculture Initiative Nestlé Water programmes
• Semi-Aerobic Rice Contract Farming - Malaysia    
• Leadership on water: UNGC CEO Water Mandate, WEF, IRRI-SRIREF Platform.
• Led joint project with McKinsey and others: “Charting our water future”
• Rehabilitated pumps and provided toilets for 50 000 people in Côte d’Ivoire with IFRC
Value for Society: reduced impact on water availability / vocal advocacy
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Value for Nestlé:  risk and cost reduction
Creating Shared Value and Rural 
Development:  overview
• CHF 20.4 billion of raw materials purchased
• 3.4 million people in developing countries 
earn livelihoods from Nestlé’s supply chain
• 540 000 farmers supply Nestlé directly and 
receive technical assistance
• 165 497 suppliers received and    
acknowledged Nestlé Supplier Code
• In Malaysia, involvement with fresh chilli, 
Nestlé’s supplier development 
Programme in India has reduced reliance 
i t id tif i 70 li
Value for Society:  knowledge sharing, improved agricultural & water management practices
Value for Nestlé: quality supplies from motivated enabled farmers
white and red rice, spices, cocoa and oil 
palm across length and breadth of country.
on mpor s, en y ng  new supp ers
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The Nestle Supplier Code
• The Nestle Supplier Code establishes certain non-negotiable 
minimum standards that we ask our suppliers to respect and adhere to 
when conducting business with Nestle
9 Business Integrity – Compliance with applicable laws and 
regulations
9 S t i bilit W t d ti tius a na y – e suppor  an  encourage opera ng prac ces, 
farming practices, and agricultural production systems that are 
sustainable
9 Labour Standard - Prison/forced labour, child labour, working      
hours, non-discrimination in employment
9 Safety and Health – Safe & healthy work condition.  Product & 
services supplied must meet quality & safety standards as 
req ired b applicable lau  y  w
9 Environment – Suppliers must operate with care for the 
environment and ensure compliance with applicable laws and 
regulations.
Limited Resources, Growing Demand
LAND
WATER
CLIMATE
PEOPLE
CO-AGR Source Crop Life 2008
Commodity - Food - Price Volatility
CO-AGR Source IFCN
OTHER CONCERNS
• CONTAMINANTS
– Agricultural eg Pesticides . 
– Post Harvest eg. Moulds
– Environmental eg. Heavy Metals
• CONSUMER PERCEPTION
– Not only safe, but must also be seen to be safe
– Extension into non-food safety eg. Environment linkage
• ALLERGENS
CO-AGR
To manufacture Nestlé products we need Raw materials... 
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Nestlé Sourcing of Raw Materials (2010)
Milk, Total Volume Usage (MT) = 13'200'000
Coffee, Total Volume Usage (MT) =      783'000
Cocoa, Total Volume Usage (MT) =      382'000
SIM
28 billion
Pack
9 billion
10% Direct
RM
21 billion
Cereals
Coffee42% Direct 
Procurement
  
Procurement
Dairy Sugar
Cocoa
58 billion CHF
(Cost of Goods 
2% Direct 
Procurement
Oil & FatOther RMSold)
T t l R M t i l
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Source CO-PRO 
o a  aw a er a s
How do we achieve our goals?
by implementing Sustainable 
Agriculture practices to impact
F d f t• oo  sa e y
• Quality Assurance
• Farm income generation
C• rop and yield improvements
• Cost improvements
• Animal health
• Transport
• Water use & irrigation
• Etc...
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SAIN approach... fully in line with
Creating Shared Value Concept
Develop farmers & suppliers CREATE   
building capacity for growth
S il bilit f d t
SHARED VALUE
Nutrition, Water
Rural Development
ecure ava a y o  a equa e 
agricultural raw materials
f &
COMPLIANCE
SUSTAINABILITY
Protect the future
Ensure sa ety  quality 
of raw materials
Internal: Nestlé Corporate Business Principles
External: Laws, Regulations, Codes of Conduct
CO-AGR


Nestlé and farmers: Direct Procurement [Agriculture]
Sourcing base:
- around 600'000 farmers
- 771 sourcing managers
CO-AGR
Markets with Direct Procurement activities
  
- 6'700 extension workers
Agriculture drives competitive advantage at the beginning of the 
supply chain....
Value Stream Optimization (VSO)
Total 
Performance 
Management 
(TPM)
CO - AGR
Consumer Customer Distribution Packaging Raw MaterialManufacturing
...by ensuring supply to factories, but also addressing ...
• Consumer preferences & expectations on product safety & quality and at 
the same time supporting sustainable agriculture and sourcing practices to enhance
CO-AGR
           
• Consumer's trust in Nestlé's brands
Nestlé Tours R&D Centre (France) dedicated to Plant science.
R&D-Tours develops technologies that are used to enhance the quality of raw materials of 
strategic importance for Nestlé, and guarantee the sustainability of their production & supply.
Core knowledge in:
- DNA fingerprinting
- Cryopreservation
S ti b i- oma c em ryogenes s
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Nestlé Tours R&D Centre (France) dedicated to Plant science.
Core Assistance to:
- Farmers: high yielding accessions, cultivation and post harvest treatment support.
- Business: Enables traceability and control of accessions (Quality). Contribution to 
SBU strategy, collaboration with local R&D Centres and international networks.
Promotion of planting materials Application in farms Results (higher production)
The main industrial application is Somatic Embryogenesis for Coffee propagation
(example of nurseries of several ha of Robusta plantlets in Thailand).
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The Cocoa Plan
Our Vision
Our Vision is to help cocoa farmers run profitable farms, respect the 
environment, have a good quality of life and for their children to benefit from an 
education and see cocoa farming as a respectable profession
Our Commitments
CHF 110m in next 10 years in plant science and sustainability, building on CHF              
60m over past 15 years
12 million plantlets over next 10 years
Areas of activity
Helping farmers
Training in good 
agricultural practices
Improve yields and 
returns
Plant expertise 
Tours and Abidjan R+D
Supply chain
Transparent and 
reliable supply of cocoa 
Buying from coops
Premium for quality
Social conditions
Schools
Water
…thecocoaplan.com is now live
Spicing Up the Community
Project Objectives:
Commenced in 1995 to create new income 
opportunities and provide sustainable source of 
income for the hard-core poor farmers in the 
local community.
Through transfer of technology on GAP, farmers 
improve their yield and quality of crops to meet 
global standards.
Approximately 80% of the chilli produced 
under this scheme is purchased by Nestlé, 
which is estimated to meet 50% of Nestlé’s        
fresh chilli requirements for its products.
CO-AGRNestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
Spicing Up the Community
Creating Sustainable Livelihoods
1995 4 farmers 16MT on 4 acres
2010 200 farmers 800MT on 200 acres
On average, the farmers earn a net income of 
US$3000 per season (7 months) which works out    ,    
to US$428 per month; more than double their 
original income of US$200per month.
CO-AGRNestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
Spicing Up the Community
Achievements
From 2006, the project has 
been accorded SALAM 
accreditation by the MOA, a 
hallmark of GAP in Malaysian     
Agriculture.
CO-AGRNestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
The Product
Ultimately, this translates to delivering high quality 
products to the consumer - the MAGGI Chilli Sauce -
which is sold locally as well as exported to markets such           
as Australia, Singapore, Thailand, Philippines, Hong Kong, 
the Middle East and USA
CO-AGRNestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
The EAST is RED
After 4 years of R&D and field trials, the first commercial 
plantings of red rice for Nestlé Malaysia commenced 
Feb 2010, covering 5 different growing regions in 
Sarawak and involving some 300 small-scale farmers 
over 400has.
CO-AGRNestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
Nestle / Empire Rice Joint Red Rice 
Experimental & Demonstration Farm, Bau, 
Sarawak
Nestle Man on the Ground 
– Quality begins from the 
Farm
Traditional Farming Practises are still very much 
the norm… And Nestle focus is on marrying 
the old and new…
Nestle Red Rice Contract
Farming Launch of First
C i l H tommerc a  arves s, 
Tebedu, Sarawak…
…and offcial release of MARDI
Red Rice Variety for Commercial     
Farming, a prime example of a 
Close Private / Public Sector
Partnership
SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE INITIATIVES: NESTLÉ MALAYSIA
“WIN-WIN-WIN FOR PEOPLE, PLANET, PROFIT”
SEMI-AEROBIC RICE FARMING
→   SATURATE AND NOT INUNDATE
R d d j i d i h MARDI• e uce  water usage- o nt stu y w t  
• Reduced methane emission-aerobic not
anaerobic
• Deeper rootings, less lodging-reduced grain loss 
and improved quality  
BACK TO NATURE – USING MICROBES TO 
REGAIN AGRI-ECOLOGICAL BALANCE
- Restore soils to restore overall plant health and 
iv gor.
- Cost effective substitute for costly chemical 
fertilizers, whilst eliminating its environmental 
impact as well.
- Significant reduction in pesticides usage.
V f f ll t l
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- ery sa e or a  users, easy o app y.
- One ‘holistic’ solution for multi-crops.
-
Nestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
Living Soils Prog :Back-To-Nature Project

Photo credit: WWF‐Malaysia
Kinabatangan Riparian Restoration & 
Oil Palm Sustainability Project
Project RiLeaf
An initiative by Nestle to try to create a                 
landscape where people, nature and 
agriculture (oil palm) are united by their    ,         
common source of vitality‐ water ‐ and to 
demonstrate that mutual co‐existence is         
possible for all stakeholders.
Project RiLeaf
Operations area are strung        
along a 110km riparian zone of 
the Lower Kinabatangan, that 
aims to achieve forest 
connectivity, as well as minimise 
t ll ti fwa er po u on  rom 
sedimentation and agricultural 
run‐offs by the restoration of a           
‘green’ buffer zone‐in effect to 
provide “RiLeaf” such that the 
river has a better chance to 
repair itself.
KAPOK d HABITAT an  
Riparian reforestation is done by actively 
involving local community within the area to 
supply forest tree seedlings and provide 
services to plant the trees back into degraded 
riparian forests
Oil Palm Sustainability 
Project of RiLeaf seeks to 
reduce
environmental impact of oil       
palm plantings through 
sunstitution or minimisation     
of chemical fertilizers via a 
“b k ” ilac ‐to‐nature  so s 
amendment approach.
Oil Palm Sustainability Project
• More on Positive Engagement
• Less on Punitive Measures
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POST-HARVEST INNOVATIONS
- HERMETIC GRAIN STORAGE
FOR SEEDS
- Maintain seed viability sans cold room:
80% after 12 months vs. 10% control.
- Zero energy usage.
- Easy, cheap, reusable and safe    
FOR STOCK
- No pests infestation under long term storage, 
sans any chemical fumigation.
- Similar long term storage of whole grain rice 
without quality degradation sans cold room.     
- Zero energy usage and eliminate need for 
chemical fumigation.
- Can be set-up outdoors to save warehouse 
costs
CO-AGR
.
- Easy set-up, cost-effective, reusable, 
repairable and safe.
Nestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
In Conclusion…
• ……………………….
• ……………………….
• ……………………….
Th i l iere s no conc us on, 
because sustainability is not 
about concluding, 
but about continuing…
Thank You !  
“ …after the last grain is harvested and consumed,
ft th l t fi h i ht d t…a er e as  s  s caug  an  ea en,
…only then will man realise that he can’t eat money”
CO-AGRNestlé (Malaysia) Berhad
